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Your Long Beach is a city where parades, tourists, and new construction is the heart of beautiful sandy 
beaches, fine restaurants, bike routes, and amazing business opportunities. 
 
My Long Beach is a city where at night; dark lit alleys are filled with homelessness, hunger, pain, loss, and 
the smell of construction and dust, where the rich get richer and stench of poverty is relocated to remove 
the real heart of the city.  
 
Your Long Beach is a city of opportunity with problem-free law enforcement, that keep the city safe and 
crime-free through the lens of public safety. 
 
In my Long Beach I can smell the pain, I can see the poverty, I can hear separation, denial, and struggles 
that consume families with excessive costs of rent. 
 
In our Long Beach… LISTEN: the city cries for unity, flowers that bloom, grow, thrive, and contribute to an 
all inclusive city where we are working together to bring solutions to the problems in the REAL Long Beach.  
 
-- 
 
In my Long Beach, the men gather for coffee every day and solve the problems of the world. 
 
What will they do when one has to move away? What will he do? 
 
In my Long Beach, my neighbor knocks on my door to see if I’m ok because she hasn’t seen me in a few 
days. 
 
What will I do if she is forced to move? What will she do if she can’t chat with me? 
 
In my Long Beach, the bus takes me to a familiar grocery store where I know where everything is. 
 
What will I do if I have to move away? What will I do if the only place I find is far from a store? 
 
In my Long Beach, some people star inside and become invisible as friends die and move away. 
 
What can we do to make them visible? How can we connect with them? 
 
We live in a web of people and places.  
 
What will we do if the web is broken? How will we survive. 
 
-- 
 
Our Long Beach is in transition. 
 
The Long Beach I see is in gentrification. 
 



Where families lose loved ones, become disheartened and move away.  
 
Your Long Beach has murdered our children and imprisoned generations.  
 
Where murdering cops are promoted while policies are not changed to protect the citizens our Long Beach. 
 
Our Long Beach has lost its heart, we as citizens need to come together AND NOT FALL APART. 
 
-- 
 
Come visit my Long Beach. 
 
My Long Beach has so much diversity, beautiful beaches, so many foods to try, and places to visit. This is 
my Long Beach. 
 
But, that's not all we have we also have polluted airs, youth feeling unsafe, crime and cops on every block, 
and homeless on the streets yearning for shelter. Once again this is my Long Beach. 
 
Come visit my Long Beach but remember these rules. 
 
Don't go out at night it's too dangerous, don't go for a walk or run it's not safe, don't question the authority 
they’re always right. 
 
Oh wait did you hear that? Was that fireworks? Wait get down they might be gunshots. 
 
Come visit my Long Beach. 
 
Where our people, of all ethnicities, are fighting hand in hand to change our city, where we raise our voices 
for the change that we want, we are tired and fed up with the authority turning a blind eye we need change 
and we need it now! 
 
-- 
 
Mi Long Beach es Playa Larga como Jenny Rivera decía en sus canciones. 
 
Mi Long Beach es una ciudad hermosa con mucha gente de diferentes culturas. 
 
Mi Long Beach son muchas personas sin hogares, personas deshabilitada y de la tercera edad que no 
cuentan con los recursos suficientes par pagar una renta. 
 
Mi Long Beach es basura en los callejones y familias trabajadoras que son explotadas. 
 
Mi Long Beach es discriminación en la manera en que los líderes políticos nos llaman criminales, 
violentos, vagos, violadores, y nos señalan como narcotraficantes o mareros. 
 
Mi Long Beach es sentir que no soy ni de aqui ni de alla, que aunque la jaula sea de oro sigue siendo una 
prisión, siento mucha tristeza y dolor por las deportaciones de los que amo. 
 
Mi Long Beach es el aromas de diferentes comidas como el pozole, champurrado y chowmein.  



 
Mi Long Beach es el olor de la panadería de la esquina, el fabuloso de lavanda que usa para limpiar mi 
mama, la hierbabuena que crece en el jardín. 
 
Mi Long Beach es una ciudad de esperanza, nuevas oportunidades, y en donde todas las familias un dia 
pondran vivir con respeto y dignidad.  
 
Mi Long Beach es escuchar gritar, “Gua-da-lupe” como mi mama me dice cuando se enoja conmigo, 
“Calladita te miras mas bonita” de hombres machistas, y el llanto del pueblo que dice “Ya basta!” “El miedo 
se quedó en la carretera!” 
 
Mi Long Beach es… lo mejor que me ah pasado y lucharé hasta el final. 
 
-- 
 
My Long Beach is “Playa Larga” like Jenny Riveria called it in her songs. 
 
My Long Beach is a beautiful city with lots of people from different cultures. 
 
My Long Beach is lots of people without homes, people with disabilities, and seniors who do not have the 
resources to pay for high rents. 
 
My Long Beach is trash in the alleys  and lots of working families that are exploited. 
 
My Long Beach is discrimination in the way political leaders call us criminals, violent, lazy, rapists, and 
signal us as drug traffickers and gang members. 
 
My Long Beach is the feel I am not from here or there, that even if the cage is made of gold it continues to 
be a prison, a lot of sadness and pain from our loved ones deportations. 
 
My Long Beach is the smell different aromas of food like pozole, champurrado and chow mein. 
 
My Long Beach is the smell the corner bakery, the lavender fabuloso my mom uses to clean, and the mint 
that grows in the garden. 
 
My Long Beach is a City of hope, new opportunities, where every family will one day live with respect and 
dignity.  
 
My Long Beach is the sound of my mother calling me “GUADALUPE” what she calls me when she is mad 
with me, “You are pretty when you are quite” from machista men, and the sounds of people screaming “Ya 
basta” -- “We left fear behind” 
 
Long Beach is the best thing that has happened to me and I will fight until the end! 
 


